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rTheyH Do It Every Time ByJunmy Hatlo
LISTEN TO HlMHE5VA HE'S A

ALWAYS STuDyiNS THEM B6 OUTDOOROUT LOUD SHUTY4 WB6HT-UFTI-N6 BOOKS MAN...FROM

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Nov.

State's football team, which,
climaxed a sensational stretch
drive with a decisive ZO-- lt vic-
tory ever Oregon at Eerene last
Saturday, wound up the season
with the best record by an Or-
ange club since 194 C

The Beavers, under their new
coach, dynamic Kip Taylor, de-
feated aU five northern members
of the conference te claim the

TJ4AT WNBA, VAU.YAV AND TALK1N ABOUT , THE INSIDE
NATURE DIETS BUT A

bal Boasted
Best Defense

Indian Attack Best ;

Troy Passing Pacer
LOS ANGELES, Nov.

--According to figures releas-
ed today by the PCC commission-
er's office, one of the important
reasons for California's second
straight undefeated season Is de-
fense. The Rose Bowl Bears fin

JOK7N6 0UT.VWHAT ARE YATr?yjN'
T0Da-SlVEUS.A- U. LITTLE FRESH AJR

POISONS HIM.PNEUMONIAE AINT

sophomores in the conference.
Gene Morrow, the sophomore
with the slingshot arm from The
Dalles, was one of the best pat
era in the conference and an
amazingly cool field general. Bill
Sheffold. speedy right half from
Bend, looms as one of the best
defensive backs ever to perform
for the Orange. He intercepted
nine passes during thei season to
rank near the top in the nation.

However, there will be; seme
big gaps left by the graduation of
15 seniors. Included in this group
are Rudy Kuppe, Bud GIbba, and
Craig MeMlcken, ends; Jay Si-
mon and Jim Inglesby, tackles;
Capt. Tom DeSylvia and Ed Car-mieha- eL

guards; Jim Clement,
center; and Carpenter, Dick Gray.
Dick Twenge. Don Mast, jAndy
Knndsen. Dick Valllanceuf, and

throes of learning the intricate
Michigan version of the single
wing, dropped two of Its first
three starts and then won six of
the next seven to wind np with
seven fvictorles against the trie
of defeats.

The (highlight of the campaign
probably was the stunning 25-2- 1
upset triumph ever eighth-ranke- d

Mtehiran State, the school
from which Taylor came to take
ever the coaching reins at Ore-ge- n

State.
Taylor's colorful system gave

Oregon State its highest scoring
offense in the school's history.
The Beavers racked np 232 points
In It games for a neat 111 av-
erage, j

Ken; Carpenter, brilliant left
halfback who spearheaded the
Beaver attack all season, became
the first Beaver back in history

voufinnr wo HE TAKES

to make more than 1,000 yards
in total offense for one season.
By collecting 78 against Oregon
he brought his total to 1,003. He
will go down in the books as one
of OSCs all-ti- great backs.

Sharing the spotlight with Car-
penter all season has been Stan
McGulre. who, as a Junior, is well
on his way te becoming one of
the Beavers' all-ti- me great ends.
He became the first Orange line-
man in history to be named
"Lineman of the Week" by the
Associated Press for his spec-
tacular exhibition against Mlchl- -:

gan State. He was successful en
2t out of 23 conversion attempts
this fall and booted a 22-y-ard

field goal
One of the most pleasing as-

pects of the season was the rapid
; improvement and all-rou- nd good
play of one of the best crops of

THE ONLY
HIS FOOD RAMC0NI5lDEftTON?y L mythical Northern! DivisionMUSCLE HE EVB?)I 'V ANOHtSAlRPEVELDPEP IS WELLDONJHRJ6HT AROUND

RJfiUT.HIS EARS' LEPTy?ished the year by leading the con

championship and also posted
impressive victories ever two in-
tersections! rivals. Utah and Mi-
chigan ' State. All three losses
were to the Califernla pewre-boss- es

UCLA, California and
Stanford. I j

Oregon State's shewing k all
the more amazing when it is re-
called that the club, still in the onane Moore, backs. i

Huntsmen Nail ElkBut Also Eveiywfiere :
Good YarnsLoaded Down with

Inmai "tWITH THE
SHOP HEALTH RENDi

ference In total and rushing de-
fense.

The Bears allowed an average
of 245 yards a game from rushing
and passing, and only 142.8 yards
per contest from rushing.

The California team ran second
to Stanford, however, in total of-

fense. The Indians averaged 375.1
yards a game from rushing and
passing to 370.8 for the Bears.

Idaho surprised, by completing
the season with the best rushing
average. The Vandals' average of
255.3 yards a game on the ground
was seven yards a contest better
than Stanford.

With their final game of the
season against Notre Dame yet to
play, the Trojans of USC have the
best passing record on the coast
In eight games the Trojans have
accounted for 1434 yards from
passing, which averages 179.3
yards per game.

Montana finished her season as
the leader in pass defense. The
Montana opponents averaged only
85.6 yards a game through the air.

OFFENSE
' G YCR VGP NY Q Av.

Stanford . 10 2481 1270 J751 373.1
California 10 2450 1258 3708 370.8
Idaho i. S 2042 149 2787 348.4
USC - i. 8 1138 1434 2572 321.5
Washington 10 1707 1503 3210 321.0
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They've Never Lost a Bowl Mix
HOAU-VTttJ- TOOtS
pl4tfCfl s?

Tke SLACK . DSCKU Mv Ce

there's jthe happy little man who
brings lis wife along to keep him
sober, then manages to hide his
liquor under a log not too far
away to keep his spirits up.

Thers-'- s nothing like it, they all
agree, even to the stories that go
round the fire at night when an
ajoining hunting party, which
needs np introduction, comes over
for an jevening's chat.

"I orily carry one shell In my
gun," boasted an old timer. "Last
year a bull elk ran behind a big
tree, nothing showing but his
hind quarters but I got him
with one shot right through his
heart."f

Still another chimes in to boast
of his fun which practically aims
itself, jand to discount another
rifle because "its bullets were to
slow toj stohan elk."

By Jean Roberts
MEHAMA (Special) More

elk hunters are back laden down
in some cases with more stories
than elk. Hunting it seems has a
strange fascination for most of
the male population of; Mehama,
dragging them from a warm fire,
a soft bed, and three meals to
hunch over a smoking icampfire,
sleep on the hard sand, land eat a
nameless stew one of the party
has concocted. ;

The daily shave Is discarded
wheii elk fever is in the air. Any
red blooded hunter scoffs at the
comforts of home when j he's
camping for there's nothing more
bracing than to rake off a 2 weeks
beard with Eastern Oregon's no-

toriously hard water, while your
teeth are chattering with cold.

As always in any camping spot

flllilMm ...
Cadets Bached
By McArthurTradition Spurs Broncs

SANTA CLa!rA. Calif., Nov. 23-W- VA big, colorful and experi
enced gang of footballers with a tradition to uphold will represent WEST POINT, N. Y Nov. 2J-(A- P)-

The "beat Navy" fever
reached a new high for Army today
as the Cadets read a letter from aJrefon 10 Z31S 883 3202 320.2

Montana 14M 1391 2851 311.8
;CLA 1819 920 2748 306.3

famous graduate General Doug
las MacArthur telling them?SC 10 1534 1292 2826 2884

fSC . 1383 999 2394 263.9 "There Is no substitute for Vic
tory."

Avo. The letter, written in long hand,
said:245.0 where he received his master's de-

gree in christian education last
year. .1

246.4 "From the far east I send yon

Santa!; Clara in the Orange Bowl. .classic in Miami January z.
The tradition? The Broncos are undefeated in bowl competition.
They're played twice in the Sugar Bowl in New Orleans on Jan.

1, 1937 and '38. Each time, they defeated Louisiana State.
Make no mistake, this Santa Clara club is not a wonder team.

It's been tied once by Stanford and has two losses this season. But
it's a : good, solid! ball club.

The losses were to California and Oklahoma, second and third
ranking teams in the nation, respectively, irf the last Associated Press
poll, t j1

This Santa. Clara squad is gridwise. Eighteen of the first 22 men
are seniors nine of 'em on the first team. All 18 started four years
ago with Coach Len Casanova when he took over the coaching reins
at the Jesuit school. !

The Broncos! are also a throwback to the pre-tw-o platoon days.
They I field 11 fobtball players, who play both offense and defense.
Substitutions are! used fairly sparingly. No complete teams romp on
and off the field periodically.

269.3
273.1

. DEFENSE
O YGR YOP

. 10 142S 1022

. M 1524 940

. 10 1477 1216

. 9 1688 770

. 10 1910 1178

. 9 1492 1302

. 8 1500 1014

. 8 1723 961

. 10 2167 1196
. 2297 804

one single thought, one sole idea
written in red on every beachhead
from Australia to Tokyo there is

nya
3450
2464
2693
2458
3079
2794
2516
2684
3363
3161

307.9

California .
rcfon "
tanford
fontana
)SC
JCLA;sc
daho
Washington

WSC

310.4

no substitute for victory."314.5
335.5
336.3
351.2 Snow Scarcity

Halts Tourney

Hopej Holdk'Rooting
Interest1 in Italians

CLEVELAND, J Nov. 23 Corned

San Bob Hope has a "root-
ing interest" as one of the owners
of the Cleveland Indians.

The baseball team's new presi-
dent, Ellis W. Ryan, has announ-
ced that Hope has an interest in
the xefr corporation, the Cleve-
land Baseball company.

Hope wno was raised on Cleve-
land's seast side, held a small
amount of stock under the Bill
Veeck Regime,

KRAMtR WINS AGAIN

Anterless Deer

Season Fixed
GOVERNMENT CAMP, Nov. 23

-(J- py-Lack ofsnow on the south
slope of Mt.'Hood today forced
postponement of the Arnold Limn

Case of Riotous
Students Closed

PHILADELPHIA, NoV. 23-CP--The

Philadelphia Hotel association
and the University of Virginia
have described as "closed" claims
of damages Philadelphia hotel own-
ers reported after the j Virginia-Pennsylvan- ia

football game three
weeks ago.

Student council representatives
promised "full and thoroughly in-

vestigation of these claims" and
assured the hotel men that "pun-
ishment would be meted out to
the guilty students. j

Also, the Virginia representa-
tives said "every effort; would be
made by the student council to
see that the hotels would be reim-
bursed for damages caused by such
students." j

downhill ski races scheduled forPORTLAND, Nov. 23 --UP)- The

11'
AMDiHOT jl

1 r 1 1

Sunday. Race Chairman Orin Robstate game commission today an

Bean Bowl Mix
Slated TcSclay

f i I
.

SC6TTSBLUFf , Neb., Nov.
is set for the first

annual Bean bowl football game
here ( tomorrow ( between Idaho
State of Pocatellq and the Chadron
(Neb.j Teachers. The Idaho Ben-
gal squad, of 30 players rolled in at

inson said a new date would benounced a special antlerless deer
hunting season for Dec. 15-- 18 In set next week by the sponsoring PITTSFIELD, Mass., Nov. 23

Multnomah Athletic club. .

The Idaho Vandals will have 25
varsity lettermen and 27 fresh-
men monogram winners avail-
able for the 1950 football wars.
Eleven seniors were ; among the
36 Vandal gridders who were ap-
proved today for varsity letters.
The returnees include 16 juniors
and nine sophomores.

NIGHT RACING OUT
CHICAGO, Nov. 13 There

will be no night thoroughbred
horse racing in the Chicago area
in 1950, although it will be tried
during the summer at Fairmount
park, Collinsville, near St. Louis.

the John Day area. (JP)- - Professional champion Jack
Kramer gained his 17th win in t fDODDS TO SPEAK

A drawing for the 1,000 tags
to be issued to Oregon, residents
only will be Dec. 2. Deadline for

20 exhibition starts against Dick
SPOKANE, Nov. 23 --UP)- Gil

TRY THESE ON YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST
noon today, after an overnight stay Dodds, the. "Flying Parson" of
at Cheyenne, WyO. ? track, will come here December 6

(Pancbip) Gonzales, the 1949 ama-
teur titist, 6-- 4, 6-- 4, Tuesday night.

Frankie ' Parker, who turned
professional with Gonzales recent-
ly, managed to defeat Pancho
Seguraf 7-- 5, 6-- 1.

applications plus the $5 special
fee in Nov. 30. The tags will be
mailed, as in previous special
seasons.

The commission said the area

to address a football banquet at
Whitworth college. Dodds is track
coach at Wheaton college, ill..

25 VANDALS TO RETURN
MOSCOW, Idalfo, Nov. 23 -(-JPy-

Is about 60 miles long and seven &nBmaandsjto eight miles wide along the
John Day river. Scarcity of win
ter-fe- ed for a heavy deer popu
lation In the area prompted the a

BEGINNNER'S LUCK . . .
which Includes e Nail Hammer, 6-f-t. Zig-Za- g rule, 2
Screw Drivers, Hand Drill, 2 Drill Points, Wood Chisel,
Block Plane, Saw, Pliers, Try Square; package of bails,
screws, sandpaper and Plan Book. Including corrugated--
board tray, 9.00- - f

season.

Ducats Available
For OSC Tilts

Friday and Saturday
ONLY!

At Howard Ilaple's Sporting Goods

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Nov: 23 -- (Special) Sea

Ilolhing could be more

wonderful for a Christ-

mas; Gift than a new

suit topcoat, slacks,

extra suit pants or a
fine! fur felt hat. For

lien and Young lien.
i

ITS A WONDERFUL

FEELING TO FIND

$0 TO $15 IN YOUR

POCKET THAT YOU

NEVER EXPECTED

TO BE THERE.

I
i

son reserve seat tickets for eight
home conference and individual
reserve seats for both pre-seas- on

and conference contests in Ore-
gon State's beautiful new Gill
Coliseum" are' now available in
Athletic Director Roy Keene's
office. Memorial Union 104, Cor

Take advantage of our overstocked Hens-Quant- ities are limited but values are not. A

vallis. Gilt is more appreciated when it can be used Why not buy from your local Sport Spe- -

ciaustsi f - I

I j. i

o' I i
!

i f i

CRAFTSMAN'S KEY tit
with 12 extra blades and 1 8 mode n patterns for; lawn
and garden ornaments. An exclusive! gift, 1,33 !

I I i

f f

o ,

i 1 1

First home games are
18 and 17 against the Uni

versity of Utah, always a top
power In basketball.

Season tickets for the confer
SOCCEB BALLS

Genuine leather. Values up to
$18.00 Now - .y.. .

ence games sell for $12 apiece.
Individual came reserve seats FOOTBALL EQUIP! IEIIT ..Each

XSL-Golds- mlth official Gam BalL
Roaular $18.00- sir; that's the money..Each

will sell for $1.75 and general
- admission will be $1.50 with high

school students admitted for 60
cents. Reserve seats for the non-confere-

affairs will be $1.50
and general admission $1.00, ex-
cept for Stewart Chevrolet. Re-
serve seats for that game will be
$1.00 and general admission 60
tents..

Wo have a few Spalding and Wilson Official
Footballs, Value up to $12.50 i.....Each
Anqther group of football values up

$g95

$495
!lo 0.00 i ; .Each A QUICK CONVERSIONS

drill into a sander or polisher' with! these attachments!
I I

Flexible rubber head j ; ;

Voij Rubber Footballs. Ideal for $g95
play in wet weather O and or

Va" Chank A(4nlAr ill
REFRIGERATOR' FOES SET

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Nov. 23-- ()
The undefeated-untie- d Hillsdale
Bearcats of Michigan were named
today to meet the Evansville Aces
in the Refrigerator bowl Dec. 3.

Hillsdale, one of 17 unbeaten
teams in the country this year, is
champion of the Michigan Inter-
collegiate conference. It has a vic-
tory string of 13 games, nine of
them this year.

Emery Sanding Disc
Lamb's Wool Bonnet

The whole assortment gives you three
tools-in-on- e for just J........

Boys Football Pants ..... $2.95 pr.

Boys Fooiball Helmets ... . $3.95 ea.

Boys Football Shoulder Pads . . $2.95 pr.
1.90 ea.

i

GOLF
Spalding Autograph irons mens & ladies. Now 3.95
Spald. Autograph woods mens & ladies. Now 6.95 a
Golf carts while they last ., ......4.95 ea.
Mens and Ladles Knit all wool golf shirts assorted colors

value $10.50 6.95
JACKETS

Boys all wooL Ideal for school 6 to 10 year size 3.95
100 Wool raglan sleeve. All school colors in sizes 36 to
46. A truly warm cold weather Jacket Regular $11.50.

SLEEPING BAGS
Deluxe double up. Can be used as a single or zip to-

gether to make a wide double. 100 wool. Full zipper
side and bottom. Regular $30.00 ..... - Now 22.50
Ranger, same specifications as above except slightly
smaller. Reg. $22.50 Now 16.50
Special value, all wool with side zipper. Regular
$18.50 . ......... Now 14.50
All of above are sateen lined with cdr mattress pockets.

J0HIIS01I IIOTOBS
3 only 5 Horse power 1949 models left $ 4 PPOQ
Reg. $175.50 .......... ..HOW JL 99
If you are a SKIER see our new complete department feat
uring all standard, brands of slds, bindings, mens and
ladles clothing.

CAMP STOVES
Kamp look. 2 burner. $fl Q95
Regular $34-5-0 . NOW AO
Single burner Primus stove. $C95

' i
I

! !

you save when you buy your
new (Fall suit or topcoat at
Joe's! Upstairs Clothes Shop,
where you get quality fab-

rics, j expert tailoring, new
smaik styles, large selection
of t m0 desirable patt-

erns!, weaves and colors in
sizes! to fit all regular, short
stout and tall. Save $10 to
$15 on top quality Suits and
Topcjoats. Save 25 on Sport
Coats, Slacks and Fine Fur
Felt iHats at Joe's. You will
find jit worth your while to

walk up one flight of. stairs,
to see how easy it is to get
the best in men's quality
clothes for $10 to $15 less at
Joe'4 10.000 satisfied cus-

tomers can't be wrong be-

cause they come back again
and again to buy more of

Joe' super quality clothes.

Open Friday Highl

TiU 9 O'ClocIt

Dunkerque, France, a famed
battleground of World War II, al-

so is remembered for the 51-mo- nth

siege it endur'd under the
guns of World War I. oBASKETBALL

$C95
; r y

Rubber basketballs for outdooru; L 1 ..Each
With esse youll please each Handy-Ma- n en your Christmas
Gift Ust. M

. !( ! I
.

--Each $895A i$n Leather basketballs-Val-ues
up to $18.30 ; Tools are always right! Especially tools from

r
Basketball goals for outdoor

.
1 , - ' M

ANO.SERVICE J S
- HOW WEiy s

mix rrffLfy
WE CAM ZXjMyA

ach $50
$5oo

complete) with net ......

The famous Spalding Basketball shoes
with built In arch , . Jalr

BBfek SSk 1 Jt"
Salja BarftrtJKil p.to-.MM .l..cmd col- - 503ors. Ideal for gym. Values up to ISJO Pair m Ideal for Hunters, fishermen or skiers.

Open Friday Evenings For Your Convenience LUMDgnJO CLOTHES
tJ SHOP

nn I) VARP--n nn rc,-i-
r.2ii ? in. 442 State St

Abeve Morris OpUaU.Ce.
LeekJ fer the lisshmff Ssve $11hum ! s isinsDoiie! wca!I owjSJ 1 1 Pi.. -- I I CM 19ir w i j hi ii is m ask mi

U U W !!''' - f : Phone 34042372 State Street Bizsi Aoere w wbis

' i i


